MICS - FALL 2007
Course Offerings

Register through our Web site
www.milwaukeeinstituteofchristianstudies.org
or e-mail/call peagon@wkw.wels.net (414.771-6848)

SATURDAY CLASSES

SEPT
Personal Finances (two part series) – Sept 29th and Oct 27th
(9:00 am – 1:00) – Pastor David Kehl – at WELS Kingdom
Workers office – 2323 N. Mayfair Rd, Suite 400

OCT
(Oct 27th – second half of Personal Finances – see above)

NOV
Christian Prayer (#253) – Nov 3rd (9:00 am – 4:30) – Pastor
Peter Kassulke – at St. James Lutheran Church, 2028 N. 60th
(corner Lloyd and 60th)

DEC
Evangelism 2 (#202) – Dec 8th (9:00 am – 4:30) – Pastor
Michael Hintz – at WELS Kingdom Workers office (WKW) – 2323
N. Mayfair Rd, Suite 400

WEEKDAY CLASSES

New Testament Survey (#202) – Tuesdays - Sept 11th - Dec 12th (6:30pm)
(Pastor Jon Hartmann) at Atonement – 4500 N. Sherman Blvd

OTHER WORKSHOPS
(sign-up directly with specific workshop)

Oct 13 – SEW Team Workshops – at WISCO
Nov 10 – Welcoming Worship Workshop – at Risen Savior

COMING IN WINTER 2008

JAN - Communicating Across Cultures (#208) – Jan 12, Feb 9,
Mar 8 (three Saturday mornings, 8:30-12:30) – Pastor Mark
Henrich – at Atonement, 4500 N. Sherman Blvd

JAN – Leading Bible Studies – Jan 19th – Pastor David Kehl

APR - Christian Family (#108) – April 19th (Dr. Allen Sorum) –
at Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary, Mequon

April 11-12 (tentative) School of Urban Worship Enrichment

SPANISH leader development
Call Pastor Martin Valleskey –
(414-755-0091)

CHINESE leader development
Call Pastor Yu - at St John’s, Wauwatosa
(414.258-7831)